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Ilimnllnn. Atfiilll ArII iln flio Suit-Jc-

ol Union Willi Uncln Sum,

Under ii Loading containing
tho foregoing lines, nud dnto of
Soptombor 15, tho Honolulu cor-

respondent of tho United Pross
produces the following "nova:"

flluoh effort has beon mndo tho
past fortnight to gonoralo diBaftec-tio- n

among tho supporters of tho
Government, including tho Portu-
guese, by propagating tho suspi-

cion that Dole and liis Cnbinot
nro not honestly in favor of an-

nexation, but aio in accord with
tho lhitish boo! ion of tho sugar-planto- rs

in wanting nothing nioro
than at most an American pro-

tectorate which would penult tho
continued importation of Asiatic
contract lnbor. lhe wmlo me-

chanics and laborers nro stiongly
opposed to tho continuance of such
immigration, and their minds
have beon much distuibed by tho
suspicion put in ch dilation.

Interviews with members of the
Cabinet elicit tho btrongest ex-

pressions of their desire to secure
no form of political union with
tho United States less comploto
than the full admission of Ha-

waii as a Stato or Ton itory. Thoy
regard a protectorate iib very un-
satisfactory, containing dements
of uncertainty. It would bo lia-

ble to bo terminated like- jiny
treaty, or to hnvo its conditions
readjusted. Wlint is nei'ded for
tlio political stability of Hawaii
is absolute) union. Mr. Dole's
government is extremely anxious
to negotiate a treaty of annexation
ns soon as any administration at
"Washington will entertain tho
subject.

A Ihlrii-I'mir-Vcii- p Ntoi.Ocr.

A shoit time ngo A. It King, n

conductor on tbe Falls brmch of

tho Now York Central lt.iilroad,
was surprised to hnvo a step over
puss handed to him which was en-

tirely diflorent fiom any ho hnd
over seen.

Thinking the pnssongor hnd
made a inihtalo he wn- - about to
return tho t'ekot. but on exami-
nation found that it had been is-

sued thirty four yoius ago by
George Wait, once a well-know- n

Central conductor and conloinpo-rnr- y

of tho Hon. Fred. Cook,
Dan. Bromley, Nat. Tamblingson
and oilier conductors who hiivo
since ulLuuod wo.uth and politi-
cal fuino. Tho piss was older by
sevoral yo ns than Mr. King, but
as it was btiimpud Fuio pud and
colloctccl" and iiipn led p rlcctly
coriect. ho ueceptod it, rtgnidlobs
of tho long stop.

Tho nussong'-- r who picsontnl
the ticket was .lonatli.in Oman of
Ogdfii Contcr. Ho is ninoty-thre- o

years old mid e jos tho distinc-
tion of having trav li-- d mi Hi old-

est ticket on record in tho Uuittd
States.

,

IliMiiiCirul Ml'IiIi ul tlio Anchor.

Anyono entering tho Anchor
Baloon during busincsb hours, or
in the evening, is imnn-diatol-

charmed by tho handsome array
of gamo bird- s- teal duck, mallard,
quail, grouse, etc., which decor-
ates the bar. Thoy are all stuffed
ns you will be, with rich, nourish-
ing bear, cold and clear, and with
tlio palatablo iands of tho lunch
counter. Tlio Seattle beer, fino
wines nud liquors aro of the best
quality nnd always fresh. Every
Australia briugs a huge consign-
ment nnd Mr. Cunningham uses
every idea which his mnhsivo brain
BtiggObte, to please his patrons.
Tlio Anchor is now the most popu-
lar saloon in town. 1 and 3 King
street.

Kinu Bros, latest consignment
of picture frames has taken the
town by storm. The designs aro
ologant, and of tho
handsomest.

Sterling, tho painter, in pro-pare- d

to quote prices on roof
painting. He unos a composition of
coal tar ami comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.
Tho Pacific Uardwaro Co. have

received by the Australia two con-
signments of picluro moulding
nnd mat board, and aro prepaieu
to executo orders nt lower prices
than ovei known before in Hono-
lulu.

If you want to iramo anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your fratno to hnrmonizo
with your pieiuie; if you wnutthn
best and most tasteful frame in
the market, go to King Bros., 110
Hotel hI ltd.
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AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

Ifags! ugs! Iugs!
Velvet Pile,

Moquotte,
Wilton,

Daghestnn,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!

Tapestry and Carpets,
Stair Carpots,

Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Drugget3.

BST" All Just Received nt

ffl1mk

trWlHm
137 My Ilnck does not tip in this man-

ner, no mutter how woighty tlio load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
B TELEPHONE 17Ca

Staxdi Bethel nnd K.nc BlrcetR.

J. J. Sollivan, J. ItUOKLKT,
Pri'kltlcut. Sco'y.

FasliionStaMesCo.,L'fl.
Honolulu, II. I.

SniiMvxN & BooKLEY, jrnn'K'rt,.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Compotont and Care-
ful Drivers.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Tolki'hone:
Haw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stnulcu, 84,
Fashion Stables, 148.

HIEPER'S EXPRESS!

BAGGAGE dolivered and chock-
ed to nny Stenmor. Furniture
and Pinnos carefully moved at
Iioasonuble Rates.

Satisfaction
Fort and Queen St3.

Day Tel. 912, Itcsidence Tel. 043.

AMEKICAN
Livery and Bearding Stables

Corner nnd Illcliards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOAF1DING STABLES.
Biirrcjs nnd llncKs at all

liouis. TELEPHONE 400.

lEoxt Stareet--

BOAHDING, SALE

-

Tho hesl of attention fdven to aiiiumlH
attendants, nioinptwihH. IL.eLs, buriieH, lln

Just Received

.... A now Importation of ... .

. Fine Woolens .

.... AT . . .

j, TILOAW m$

AUTISTIC
TA.TX.OK1.NG

FOltT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. R00RIG0ES,
Fort Street, opposite llackicld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goo(1b Jnst
Eecoivcd. Cleaning and g.

215-- t

Appearances
More often than not deter-- "

mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leavo with n good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Lntest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medfiiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnvnloy lilock, - - llonohiln.

OE3STTB A T .

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on n Btnutiful Hillni(lo Qserlook- -

iug tlio Ocean, ami l."i00 (ott
abio Sea Locl.

Only 21 lionr- -' sail from Ilonolnln.
Climnto mild, c'o.ir dry ntinosplioie, freo
from fogs and malaria, esjieeial provision
for quiet and rest as well as for nniuso- -
mont and outdoor life. Itoten S2 per day
or 10 por weoic. Medical attend uto extra,

t" Addreps
DH. H. A.LINDLr.Y, Plop.,

325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

T.P. SEVBRIN
- has taken thi:

Photograph : Gallery,
Oppoiito Loo'ri l!aloiy on

Nuuanu -:- - Street,
Whoro lio will onlor imtuerliately into tlio
work of Till; lug 1'irturcu, Mr. lia
had years of ex erioiioct at tins blanch ond
lias iihvuVH met with succtb in it.

402-l-

- Tel. J7V
AND -:- - LIVERY.

CLUB STABLES,

D3si3:rz3ra- - hioksbs
HAENESS

THIS

TO-

:- -- A.ISTD -:- - SA.3DD1LE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

loft with iib. Caicful drivers, respeitfu,
ken. lJii(!i'iea,l'hactoin', Wagonettes.

Cl.Al'B Sl'UXCKEI.S. Wm. G. IllWlK.

(JIaiigppieckeIUo.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU H. I.

San franehco Agent Tub Nkvaiia Dank of
Ban KitANcisco.

DIUW EXC1IAMOB OK

8an FnNCi8co Tlio Nevada Uank of San
Francisco.

London Tlio Union Bank of London. Ltd.
Nbw Yoiik American Exchange National

Bank.
Cuicaoo Mcrcliantf National Hank.
Paws Comptolr National d'Kscomnt dc

Paris.
Behmn Drcsdncr Bank.
HONOKO.NO AMI YOKOHAMA HonRkOIljr A

Shanghai BatiMni: Corporation.
BallkofNcW

Zealand.
Victohia and VANCOuvr.it Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a Qsneral Banking anil Exchange Besmess

Term and Ordinary Dopolits liccclvcd.
Loans made on Approcd Seeniitj. Com-

mercial and Trailers Cridlls Issued. Bills
of Exeuanpo tioujjlit and sold.
Collections I'iiomitly Accounted Fon.

P. O. JONKS. E. A. JONE8

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH SALE

A Few Sbnrcs of

Pain Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Suirur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government ami 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
Cy For particulars npjdy to

Tho Hawaiian Snfe Deposit &
Investment Company,

OH Fort Btreet nnnolnln

Established 185S

sisieso: cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Bankinp
and Exchange Business.

Commercit.1 and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal citie?
of the world.

lljEQ, , dtms $ Co

AND

Commission .. Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" Ono of tho divinest benefits

human race." TJtomas Carlyle.

u
7

xjxjm::

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

111 Fine Cigars Specialty

HOLLISTER CO.,
Oovnor Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

Bulletin, 75c,
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that hns ever come to the- -
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A Story.

1. "mM Rev- - Mv- - Williams

IjSm'' Jf Not Keep

$r House Witll0ut

W"&W- -
Compound.

W& "is Strongly ReoMf?tWlfl flliM ommenclsIttoCur

Headache.vs

CLUSTER DRUG

&.i&k.

EI.

--v.:

Pa

0-'-y Conld

Wife

Sick

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

Wholesale find

Per Month

fAM,
Co.,

for the Islands

HEV. W. L. wiLLIAWS.

J00 Mason Avkxitk, "I

Ovnox City, Col., Jan. 13, 189-1- . j

Wells, Riciiaudson & Co.,

Dkau Sni: Wo nso Paino's Celery Compound in our family- - and could

not keep house without it. Mrs. Williams thinks there is nothing equals
Paino's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Respectfully,

Pastor of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

Wholesale Agents

Wk is SAi JC i. Sfit.
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Kotnil.

Hawaiian
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